
Oitriocy
o IC#blo.

4- 4. nation muse 6ell'Oly,..llfssed, if it
were governed by no othe; -Inv than,
those of- this blessed book ; it is so'corn-
pike* a sYqten-f titht-noiliing can- be ad-

• ded to it or taken from it it contains ev-:
erything needfutto'bo known or done; it
affords a.copy for the king, and t rule
for a subject;. It' gives instruction and
council to a senate, authority and dired-
tiori to a magistrate ; it .cautions a wit-
ness, requires an impartial verdict from a

.• jury,and furnishes a judge with-his sem-
, tence; it•sets the husband as' lord of the

household, and. wife as mistress'of,,the
table ; tells hint hew to rule and how to

-• -manage, It - entails honor to--parents,

and enjoins obedience nun children ; it
, prescribes and limits the sway of sayer-

eigns, the rule of the fuller, and author-
- ity of the master; cumin-ands the sub•

ject to honor and the servant to obey ;

and 'promises the protection of its author
to all who Walk by its .rules. it gives

-direction's 'for weddings and' for burials ;

it promises foodltnd raiment, and limits
the use Of both ;. it points out a faithful
and eternal guardian to the departed hus-
band and father; tells hint with whom•
to leave his fatherless children, and in
whom his widoW is to trust, and promi-
ses a father/to the former and a husband

•to the latter. It teaches a man bow he
ought to Set his:house in. order, and hew •

s'u;malc'e'his 1,411; it appoints a dowry
for his Wife, and' entails a right of-the

- first-bOrn ; and shows how_ The youngh
branches shall be left. It defetl4 the-
right Of. all and•reveals vengence to the
defrauder, over-reacher and oppressor.
It is the, first book and the oldest book in
the worlit.—lt contains*the cifoiceSt mat-
ter, gives the best instruction, and affords
the greatest pleasure and satisfaction
that ever were revealed. -It- contains..the
best laws and profoundest mysteries that

.ever•were penned.- It brings the—best.-
tidings, and affords the best comforts to

the -enquiring-and the -disconsolate. It
ekhibitsdife and immortality, and shows
the way to everlasting giory. It is a
briefrecital.ofrall that- is to' come. It
settles all mattersis debate, resolves
doubts, and eases the mind and conscience
of all iheir scruples. It reyualsilulonly_
living and true Goilf, and shows the -Way
to him; and set's aide all other gods,
and describes the vanity of-them, and of
cos "-L.—. ppt their trust on them.

BEAUTIFUL INCIDENT.-A military
officer being at sea in dredful storm,
his lady who was sitting. in the cabin

' near him and filled with alarms for' the
safety of the vessel was so_sutirised at
his composure and serenity, that she
cried out, "My dear are, you not afraid{?
How is it possible that you can be so
calm in such a storm ?" lie arose froM
his chair hished to the neck, and suppor-
ting himself by the pillar of a bed-place,
he drew his sword, and pointing it Cl? the
breast of his wife, he exclaimed, "Are.
you not afraid ?" She instantly mph d,

Certainly not." "Why," said the
officer.. "BecanSe," rejoined the lady,
"I know the sword is in the hand of my
husband, and he loves me too well to
-hurt-rrre-.-"—"Therli" said hE,- "remem,-
her, I know in whom 1 have believed,
and that He holds the winds in His fists;
and the waters in (the hollow of His
hands."-

A GOD 7--A . MOMENT—AN ETERNI
TY.—How sad it is that nn eiernay so
solemn and so near us should impress us
so slightly and should be so much for-
gotten ! A Chriqian traveller tells us,
Unit he saw the followin, ad-
monition on the subject of eternity, prin-
ted on a folio sheet, and hanging in a

. public room of an inn in Savoy ; and it
• wairpldced-he understood, in every house
in the parish:

"Understand well the force of the
words—a God, a moment, an- eternity.
A God who' sees thee, a moment which
flies from thee; an eternity which awaits
thee. A God whom you serve so
moment which you so little profit, an e-

ternity which you hazard so rashly!"
Put a_single:Biblo in a town—,

nay,,in a'riation,and irshall prove like
leaven., pervading ,-gradually iho entire
moo, and octant', thorn all to require Bi-
-131"C's;. As our oppOttunity enlatea,tlie
demand increases, and kis our glorious
privilege td.inedt kind supply that' ever-_ _ .
growing demand. It is the greatest

,work an-earth;and with the greatest
prospectsubcess'tliit is enjOyed by r
any moral enterprise. It is the greatest
honor arod ever entrustedto rritin; Our
Society stands upon a rock, whose base
is the providence and promise of God,
and round ' whose, top culminates and
shines the glory of Christian truth,—
Speech 'befor.e it Bible Society.

TREASURE IN HEAVEN.-Eyery one
Who" righ,tly.considers it, may know, that
I•eminence and.opulence in the world are
mot. real divine blessings, notwithstanding'intio,frern:the'iilSestire.lM finds in:theni,calls:them so ; for they pass away;' and

~
also, seduce many,-andturn; thins awayr.fiant.hetiven;''ut• that' eternal lice;':and,its happiness, ~are real Vessing,s, :whichare frorn, the piiine : this the 4ord'. also
teaches in tuke.:. "Make to yourselyea
a ,treaaure that faileth not in the
Where the, thief'coineth' not, rier the, 'nail.
corrapteth+,for iv ere your treasure is,,
flier* w Yonr ',hearth()

careful, eitilortuioti; of Orio
Aundred towus,inMassachussets, brought
to, light 575lases of idiocy...:.Of theie,
,420 Ivertz,idiotsftom?,birth, atid of thisPUriltiO%l4oY4tinedintornlation respec-

ting the parents of 359, • A all bat:four
of these examined cases, it--was, found,
that one parent or. the other, or both, hzid
in some way depaited from the laws ,oflife and healtb,,beizig either scrofulous,
predisposed to'brairr affections, grossly
sensual, or,unnaturaliy intermarrtedwith
blood relations. ThejeSson taught by
such disclosures should prove a war
UM

Jlli~c£llmt£c ta.~
Great Marg,ains:

;riAN ha expected from the subscriber, as fieVLJ has just receivetk. now and splendid as-
sortment of WINTER" GOODS; which heoffers to his . customers and others who mayfavor hint with a cali at great Bargains! •

CLO'I'IIS -AND CA'SSIAIERBS, •
satinets, velvet cords. Icy. jeans, scarlet, eellow, white and Canton Flannels, tteltings; nuns
lies, calico, cashmeres, de lanes, alpacas, Coberg cloths, gloves; hosiery, Irish linen, cornforts, &c,

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!'. . . .
A InTge and splendid assortment of Long

and Square Shawls, at -all prices to suit the
-

BOOT,S-AND SHOES
Also, Boots and Shoos, which he is' deterrit

fined to sell low, at his stand, in North nano
first store below, Ilnvcrslick's Drug Store.
ver street, Carlisle. " G. CA 11.1110 N

'NEW GOODS
FP STORIE!

.11111: undersigned respectfully informs hisfriends and numerous •customers, that he haisremoved his store t.. Ifunterich'sporner direct-ly opposite Wm. Leonard'.4 old stand, in North
llauover street. lie has recently returned fromPhiladelphia, with a large and carefully se-
lected assortment of—

New pring Goocls,
purchased at the lowest prices, and which he is
detorminctl dispone of at very,small plats. ,Aarge assortment or $

supERIoR cLoms,
at from 75 (nays to fit; per yard. Aho, CaR4
wres, Cagsinota arid V ef,,:ings, at various Ktcbs.

DRESS_ 411-OA/D
such ns Di Inines, Bin egos. nod a splendid as-
sortment of Silks. ,Also. n very extensive as-
sortment of Calicoes and Gingliams, suitablefor the approaching season. Also, Cheeks,Table Diaper's, Tickings; bleached nod Inf.bleached Muslins, Bonnets, Ilats,.&c.•

BOOTS- AND SHOES
A well selected assortrZent -of Men, ‘Voincn
and Chtldren's Bross and of superiorquality, and very cheap. Also, boys and men s
Cloth and flun,garian Caps.

G 0 CERIF,'S
of all kinds: viz iSuanr, Coffee, Molasses, Pe-
kin Tea Company's celebrated Tens, &e., allfresh and, good. Also, constantly on hand,

CarpetChin:
The subscriber re ,pectfully asks 65a custom-

ers and all_who_ wish good barrains..to_siLve
him an early call.Don't forget the stand, cur
ncr opposite Leonard'siqd stufrtl, North Haftover street.

onto N \V WOODS, Ag't.N. B. Butter, Eggs, Bags and-Soap,inken
;»nrlce? nylons. -

A Large Stock of Dry Goods :Se

kw .
,__, -7—.... ,....,....,-.5,,,

,
" B Eli ,:" '',' ' •.4;.,- 4=',
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1 . AT COST'.
- , • •

4 IN' it the benefit of lan my bends in the't . tt ,r-1-1,/LIILL -.Cl3ll.l]try--; Ite suit E.,(tri her wakesthe ~ . te. an 1.„,,..,„„„.........0 mow mat tic hitsconch do ' o .chonge hiq lila,new. I.,iuttl a upall Book , ceounts, and sell out his entire stockof dry goo slit coot.
All who wish to save a sixpence can (to soby calling at the BEE HIVE' In North Hans.

vet street, as I wish to dispose of my stoclttbetween this nod the first of Janpnry, 1851,
I have a large stock oh stap,le.goods all suit--ed for fainlly us-es: Please call aild examine

toy stock,..as nothing; will be lint, and alt at-
lontion will he givemby-the-lidneriber to please.-

8 A COYLE.

EMI

CLOTIIINC.!
I keep constantly on hand Rab/ .21k,

Clothing. Also will hove made by .111:. Tho,
Reighter (who is working in MY Stare Room

or 2r any garment. on the &airier,' notice.
juiy2A S. A. COYLE.

NEW SPRING GOODS!

Ahead of all Coen petiliolai
rinEIR subscribers Inive .returned from Phila.

delphia, xvith a largo assortment .of
GUItIAP SPRING GOODS,. •.

consisting partly etf Mous do Laines, Lawns,
Bareges, Linen Lustros, at 18:1 and 2.5 eta_pc,r yard, .Alpachas,Ginghams,_Calic.oesond-n-
--variety--of other dress —goods, Cloths-,mares, Vestings. Summer sniffs for men -andboys wear in endless variety, cheeks, tiekingsmuslins at old prices, llannels,,,hosterY, gloves,
Iticea and cdgiog,,insertings; and sonic very.
cir,ap CAR PETS, groceries, quermsware, &c.Also, a large assortment of very

CHEAP BONNETS,
Palm leaf and braid hats, bonnet ribbons at a
prices and vets cheap, a low pieces wi„de liiglustre black nil he , together with a general as-
sortment including nearly every article. in our
line ofbusiness, all of which have been bought
for Cash, and will be sold to our customers rout
the whole country at considerably 'lower-pricestitan they can be bought in Carlisle. Give us
a call and judge (be yourselves. _

March 20, 1850
it Sc W BENTZ

CUMBERLAND AND PERRYHOTEL,.
• Carlisle, Peithea.

informsthesubscriber respectfully
the citizens. of Cumberland andj 'Perry

counties, and the public generally, that ho lotstaken that large, new aral commodious 'Hotel,
on North Hanover street, Carlisle, knoa ti asthe Cumberlandturd Perry lintel, and•-recently
kept by II W Orth. "Phe house is a new and el-egantly finished establishment, is plea'sentlysitunted,and is,,farnished with good bedding
and other furniture, end his accomitroiliiiiMlS
'are such as to make it a convenient and desira-ble stopping place: His TAI3LE will be fur-nished with the best the market can alfoed-,-andhis HAlt with the choicest lignors. lie has al-ways on hand a large supply °ITEM), suitablefor all kinds of Cattle; and -good FEEDINGLOTS, witluother ztee6mmodations which ran:
nut fail to render it n desirable stepping. place._DKOVERS. His STARLING -is- eaten.sive, ithimblomf accommodating abort, it; headof horses. Ho has also about 20U acres of good
pasture land r Cattle, which e'en Ire hod onreasonable- rms. ---JA- short- no pains .will lie 'spared i •endey tilt utmost satisfaction to allhis:gt . HENRY GLASS.

eb, 13, 1850.—GM. -

OodeakEtoi•se
OA' r

ADJOINING THE COURT HOUSE, CARLISLE, PA.
THF, sub icriber having, leased the abovelarge -and commodious uoTEL, situated ou thecorner of the Publip Square and. South Hano-

.vor street, and lately occupied by-Ben!. L-lish-lemon, liege leave lo nenonnce to,his friendsand tiro public that he is prepared to entertaintlicm in it manner which cannot fail to insettheir approllatinm.
THE flgHSHi'llos thromosr pleasant locri ,Lion-in the bordugh-hits been newly furnished

and Otherwise improved, and no pains will :be
sparpd to, make thpso who inky Sojourn withhint, comforiable during their stay. His pnr-,lomat.° large:and well turmshed, and his chant-
bars anpplied with now and comfortable bed-

. .
I IS -.TABLE will be supplied wi h the best

the market can afford, awl all who aro-connect.od with, his 'Gotta° will be found attentive care-ful and . • •• . • •
1114 BAR will contain the best liquors thecity can produce. , •!- • . -

, • MS STABLlNG'is.ontirely now and extortsive,,eapablo of accomniodating frotn.so to GOhorsen—making, it, a desirable stopPing.pince! foe MOYERS, rind will be attended, by a skit.ful Ostlor,• in short, nothing will be wanting'calculates( so add!-to the eottitort ansreonveni.enqu, ofthosewho, may favor • him with theirpatronage:- --II CAIII/OIIS taken -by-the week,•month, or your • • : • ' , •11:3-TEnms MODEAATE. T
- . • '• JOHri ":17ANNAN'

• 'Cheap Groceries.„
Stigar,'Oeffee, Molasses, Honey, Cheese, feed,

Spikes, Yeast Powders,Maeonroni Farina, nice.Pjolllo, Baker's Chocolate,linker's Cocoa,Brown's Ilommpathie Chocolate, Oranges,' Co
con Nut's, Raisins? hull Cureants, for WealMorel, 20.. " C. INH.O.FP'S., •

1,1 Pl)ilabelplja
-Watches and 3eraelry! •

it ' CHEAPER TIIAN' iMrat".
Wholesale and actitil-l-At- the4,>, ",Phil ,nicilfiliiiiWata hart Jew-

r.`74, ' , elry Store," No. 9G North SE,:1/4),.•14:',,: COND street, corner of Quar.
oi ,i1Ab;:?, ry street.. .

--

Gold Levers, 18 It. cases, full' jeivelltitl;-$2O rind
-upwards . .

Silver Levers, tail jewelled, $15.-and ppli,ards.Gold ',opine, 18 It: -can* jewelled, $25 and
upwards

Silver Lepines,jowelled, $lO anntp*ards
Silver Quarfier Watches,' $4 to 10

Silver Spoons, equal., to coin, per sett—Ten,
$5, Deiert $lO, Table $l5, oilier articles in pro-
portion... All goods warranted to be what the
are sold for. .. -,,-

mi hand a large assortment ()Hitt.°
GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER WARECo.,AlsomrassortmentofMJ'robins&o
E Simpsoi;Sainuel & Brothers, E S Yates &

CO, JOhli 'Barrlsoe; &R. Beesley. and other
superior Patent Lever Movements, which will
be cased in any style asired,_

Arrangements have been tnede with .all;the
above named-most celebrated efanufacturers-ol
England, to furnish at 'short notice nitY-rcouiredstyle of Watch, for which orders will be taken,
and the name and residence of the prison or--
doling put on if requested.

novBl
0. CONRAD,

Importer of NVetches

111 E GREAT CHINA STORE
OK PHILADELPHIA,

911.11ANNFOL to the citizens of Carlisle
- 11.. and its vicinity for their increased custom,

we again request their company to view our
large and splendid assortment of.

Chinn, Glass et., ,Queensware,
Dinnur Sets, 'Pea Sets, 'Pullet Sets, and single
pieces, either of Glass, China or Stone Were,
sold in quantities to suit purehralers, 1 r less than
they chin be had elsewhere—ln l•ct at less

Wholovele PrbMs. A lIIERIC-" A.N AND
-E N LI SH 1-3 RITA N NIA NI ET ,GOODS
in greater sattety then ever I. • re Mit red in
the city. FANCY (AIL. m great varitly
very cheap.

0:1-We would invite any person visiting the
city tovcall and see us--thry wtil at least be
pleased to walk around our beam WM store, end
1., view the finest China and the eh, epeet the
world prodnl'es. Very reglee:rilliy,

I'YND.ALF. & :till:CH ELL,
No. '219 Che.intli4trret.

H jf. < •

/BAN PrTli ‘vAREPS and holovale deal-
ers.iu it II0t)315,11 ASKETS and

WOOD WARE, .have removed to the largo
store lately occupied by Messrs. ScHers &
-vis. whet° they have opened au extensive stock
of Eastern and City Made BROOMS and
W 0011 WARE, which they ate now tolling
ut the Invest manufacturers prices.

A fun assortment of ,Bristle.; Brushes.
CordVe, Lec.. constantly on hand. No kl 1
North Thud Street, 3 doors-Wow Rave. Phil-
adelphia. j ty 17.'50 P.

,anortinic'
rkam ILVSZTIL NCEI .

THE-Allen 'rind East Penneborough-111nliiiTt
Fire Insurance Company ofCumberland County
ricorporated.by an act of Assblitbly, -is now fully
organized, and iiroperation under the manage-
ment of the following coinntissionersoiz:

.Ineoh Shelly, 4Vm R Uorgast INl!chael Co&-
in, Melchoii liktnneman, Christian Staynum,
Simon Oyster, Jirebb I 3 geover, Lewis ; flyer,
Henry Logan 'Benjatnitr 11 Nlusser, Jacob
Kirk, Samuel Prowell, Joseph WieltcriAtain:

Tlto roues of -insurance areas low and favora-
ble as any. Company of the kind in the t.t!tute.—
PersOna wishing to become members nre.invited
to poke application to tho atlents of Ott; connia-
oY,-who uro willing to wait upon„them, ebony
time.•

JACQI3 SITELLY, President
HENRY LOG-AN, Vice ro:shle"l•

Lows Sec/Wary
MICHAEL COCELIN, 'l'reamrer.
0et17'49.

AGENTS
Cumberland costly-,—Rudol ph- Marlin, New

Cum4erlancl, C II Herman, Ning,stown, Ilenry.
Zettrlng,--I.hireinanstewn, CnncrrAlot re—and
Charles hell, Carlisle. Firuscy, Mechan-
icsburg-. Pr. J. Ahl. Churchtown.

York. eonal Sherlick, Lisburn, John
-Bowman,' Peter Wolford, Franklin

-Wabitir,gloll, S Pirkum.
Dover, Dank! linflensherger, J W

Harrisbarg..-11oumq. & f•cchman.
Members iof company having poli c ies a-

bout to expre ink have-14cmfenewecl byaunk
ttg applir.ntion toany,

nroli .7.IX4'SUE.II.iNTPP.
The Girard Life Insurance Annuity

and Trust Company of PhiPa.
Office No. I.sPtChtYJiul Street,

on. 67wise 7cr Perpetual.
C 1 )NTI NUE to in altmlipurances o -L tivtte
n.J on the most fnvonrebld tQ.lllla, t•ect.ive end
excel:tie _Trusts, end receive 'llenot.its'en Inte-
rest.

The Capital being paid up and inveed, to.
gether with accumulated •ptrmiiim land, tilords

11(111,F.C1' seemutY (0 the iAsured. The pre•
niluin may be paid in -Yearly, hall yearly, ()(

quarterly paymentv.
The C0mp.,,... add oBONUS at stated pc•

riods to the ((q,:o;e, Ito life. plan o
110111111(ee I fie III(((,t eepteVell 01, 10(0 i. 1110,”
generally in l.ey:ether in Great nri.
min, (where the rul,jeet iv, best untleti,rood by
he pethole:.ancLys here they hax.e had the dong..
ost experience.) lie 11.1,pelITS Irom 11le,(11(1, 1111
.out of .117 Life. I aspranee Companies there. el
all Mindy, 17 are on ill,plat,

The fret CON Li !) v. as rroprinted Sn De•
comber, 1,514, tnoun,,,l .10 Per emit. on the
stun insured under the, cli rullices; to per
cent., 7 per coal., C”..0)) mimes. ;,, pre.

port toll to the (line ol faantlio; „I„kigg t „ nd-
dn of Eee. to every
SI .000. origioalry I ot.dred , v. hielt, k‘an• evernm,

of more than f .,0 per Cent no the prmuitin...puld;
and without inereaklog-the annual payment to
Ilse Company.

The operation of the PONDS will-be seen
by the following C::(1111ple9 from the Life 11001.
riot Reghorr oftlle Company, puns

ASTROLOGY. ASTRONOMY,TI:ENOLOGY, Policy. Sum I; o; as 01 Amount of Poliey- . Ef.ii E 0 j 7 AN C Itr
'

•
_.

_ .- • - Ins trod -A-ciliiiim 80005.,-pnyni,le--o-

- -

ibe
plrtY':cfsecs,

4 No 58 21,1)00 .•-., I o'oo $l,lOO-00•
.-.— )it 2,500 2:0'00 +•2,73(1 001 "Ik - 200 , „500 40,1•0,., 4,400-00

270 '2,50,, 17'5.00 2.175.00
. . 113 5,000 407. 50 5'1;17.00

4'• h_

:*; x

~...

I
:‘,'' .l,I- ')i'

f;!1:V,~,,,,I .i', .i111t'....... (A-li, t,,,, !,,,,k ,..t,',. 1 •~.!. ~,, ~r-Av ' .'',1,q.4,4+1 , ;.
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[ITROM
Off ce, No. 71., Loongt tit., nbove 804, op.
_ p<site the Mu,sicat-Fond

$25,000, 11.,1 1.V1510• Bla:N WON. •

BY 1113 01111111.011111-1.11.11119 011 the late Veen' den
Cud el to ion , should cuutvueo those skt•pti

Lteisonsm ho talk of that to suchthing as -riti I. Mar has been linite n by the end-Mem disibiguished Astronomer:lnd Astrolj
tiger, C. IK. ILDLlA.Cl'i.,.(hiring his :exporience.
of Mer a quarter of a century. Do you 'doubtpreffistination ? That 41'11V not _vitq mean gain
a celebrity of Deruleal Ta3ipi., a Daniel-Webster
or it Fleury Clay ? And 3- et !her& are 00100 D'll.o
itre foollidi enough to doubt t tit n bum tatty, heborti with the power :o see into future events.lions cat it be possilile that the destiny of twinshould •1;,, g0,,,n;:il by the no 1.0 shuttling of apack ofCord,: ? mid yet there are 111011531'1111 stirsallow themselves, with open mouths, to swallow
the-grcasy-wia of smut: ohl t, anitin-rw-hose true -

SkiTl consistsin 1111.I111e1111 WMllll_ll's list
are most difficult for the iligestion if tithe •s, !ID

qtr(' DI Ire credulous, tit more sell iitific. It issuch that bring discredit on a itrolt-ssioit tied hastwit nowt edged to hen sciettee ot the highestoctice;from time immemorial nod is therally pro
ession that has:111111,311113' 1111.5111111/1. •The
high respect which f irateral Tay lor,aild Charles
Beau:Moue, Into I('ing. of Sit mien had lop A Stro.l-ogy, is.shown.by Muir—letters fur their Nat tivi-ties to the ittifiscrilier, which it will give himgreat pleasure in shoat ,to those who favor
him with a coll. • _ •

In addition.to his power lii foresee future 'e-
vents, he has the power togive such inrormation
as will effectually redeem such as are given to
the too free use s il. the Imule. He is also caps-blear curing diseased heretofore. considertd in-curable in tl is country by the orilin•wy medicinesond wishes all to 1,,“ehim a call who hav-beed given up by Phy vision., soil wish to be cure
nil- He will rant a cure in all esses,and will
make no chvsge except for the conjurations he
shall make us'' of in hist:Mice. He is oftenaiked
whata Nati v. y is ? Ile, :cowers trictrding to
Geoirciney one (- lithe seven points in the scienceof Astrolo, y, that it is a lloThroscope of the future
events of parson'slife,ioetiillycalcltlnled and
trimscrib d nu paper, containing on nee-omit of
all the lucky and unlucky days i;ti the tumithsandyears of the persons life for whom it id watt bywhich meandvtliOnsdnds in (his country and else-where hove been prevented :vont misfortunes ltahad lieco hidden in the womb of •futurity , by re
letting. lo,their Nativity before entering on an

.speculatiqi, of 611,11m:is or pleasure. It :Mould
be in the hands ore% (•ry One RN their nLuannefuc
lite. A Nativity ofan indivithad can only fore-
warn the pos•Otinni• Of tr(111 1/ 1USAllat are in littelre
for these WllO ire intoncii in pre sent dila.
clams (irony kind 1111191 WOtt all the subscriber inperson Or by leiter, %Ilia in prepared to exert his
secret influence for their immediate be,ulit. lie
iv ready -Co itw- his influence to-forestal the results
of lawsuits.and all undertakings iu ;shish there isa-risk involKll,-heslso:roakes-use of-his - jarieer -
ibr the restoration of Wilco or lost property,which lie 100, used for the advantage or thousands
in this citv and elsewhere. Who can doubt agentllunsie's abilities, whohas had the 'honor tolie called-on-told consulted With Inrall the crown.
cd heads of Ebrope, and enjoys a higher' reputa-tion as an astrologer than any one living ?

j"yalic can lie cousitheff 'withal his office, or byletter, if pre ;sad, nod he is prepared to make,use aids poWer on auy,of thefollowingtopics:—
Business-of:ill descriptioniniravelling by land orsea; courtships; advice given Ibr their diiccesvformicomplishment; speculating. in stocks, inerchatt.dive, or real ebellelihe recovering of legacies;io •dispute; the porchssing of tickets; and the safelyof ships itt•sea. I I &also altoshis set vices reirec.health, vealth :and morriage,, love afilut•s,journeys, Is a nits, difficult- 1: in tIUSiIIeSS, fraud,and in till the concerns of life, and invites till tocall who are afflicted, corporeally or mentally.

, • •TERMS. •1404,11ftaids; Gentlemen; $l. Nativitiesealeitlated and read its full, according In the OrUdioNorMafiefiline St; Gent! mien
f!...1,33. Nati yities calculated accord Mg to Gemoon-ey,Thr in "full, $3; Gentlemen,---S3Tin full, .

Pamphlets eonlaining table of rote:
and explanations of the snLject ; forms of np
illiention -,--atnl-firriliTiiilnYiiiiition can I , r
the, office, gratis, in person or hy feller, oil
di csSed to the President:ln AMuni y. •

B iV RTGBARDS, President..I .N 1•' Aettlary.nt2',Pais , _

;Z../

ILA
Bag Giii
If thataands ofrued of Scrofula, Canecrt, Sylphilit, and

other impure &sultan( the Blood—and if the VERY SMALL
QUANTITY ahitit fiat useti etf a hfrelieinejo effort curet o,f
such ditattte, oluTior,/ -fit Ike purifying aterlito/ paw 112
the hfedieine which Ada :fiber& aid conquered ouch dimrsn—Men Mere it striitiettiona'ile

818 ..INTSINDIAN
PURIFYING -EXTRACT

such a :17of/eine, in eriryrespect and them in abundant
root; great turnefferted.that ONE BOTTLE of Itrun.
Inn are Suify!nr, healtn7 virtue, nnd Medical Tower,
Sao there Is tontvolvd in FOUR BOTTLES ofcoy SI, scs-
aritla, or nay other Pletileille, that has ever been °Toedr sale. There in undoubted proof in our ponoldels, that

theuse of this great Indian Purifier, they that svereellY•
0 vet t v. ern LAME and CIII PPLED

11/AV WALK—theythat were SICK, SCROFULOI/S,otherwise diseased; hero been WALES and CUBED.
Huudradr-Thousands=

11:17, 'mod 1111,1':7"S PURI-PIT:I:, oiler buying need
d [cried AM. the Sat sapnr nod !Oiler triedlcince

to curo blood diatinsee, have decided .

Brant's. ire the Cheapest ,
lii,rase• e borne of it Inc. e ctirativo mane'
iu it, miff

on . tioseintet.r..,
mor.e-disune, In much feu

Irdiof-111i4-1,-1frthet,o-to,cNT"Uili I PIER--"A411-4.tirb' "
FOCH TLILKS more dire," that I one(male ofsarmra,a-
-i.,—,, ISRANI"S PURIFIER" IA us cheap nt jot,
eb art's hattl ,•, vh parilla nt &War. LIST luNT's
PIPRIFI ER In nn/tI For tt,tly ONE DOLLAR n twit/et; mot
as n fl has onn,l,niol n c,17..11.1e pot -1j

.11 as nn, .11 dien,o lo San, , Micro'.
fury, So,tiont ;lin, in nonicquenco 1.1 its Ins puur

snonld SOW at no moro,svnotta twenty.
tln snits poi bottle, tb be as &Isar ns t/16,PURIFIE/t nt
one dams.

Owe Dollar's Worth N,
Tfodv- tonTI CAYCIIIt —hoer much .SYPIFILIS—hos,

notch SCltnYttleel—will one dedicee te %earth of lillelNT'S
PUIIII,IIJIt corn t Read tintfallowing attencent, which
ii o site..o of its power:

CANCEROUS SCROFULA ! -

Ti! Is lire came of a flying than who Vet 11b Les
cured of a worse care of SCROFULA, by only esdelee bot-
tles of Bratit's Itto•dier, than Pr, tens cured by the 11.10 of
Iteelre o std.om t of tire lat.! b..ereaparitia PIM Was ever wale.
Sate npnrilla 'L.'S., kiheient ntaiinel power toetfect Pio euro
of such a Two/ling/le Incisor ease. •

bin. J. 11. 11..1.9ti1Ne et, /dove, Oneida Co., N. Y., heal Semi.Uhl J:aur ve.st re,noll.l 1:0 his bed rho, last yenr—he
was so nitwit dotes:cal as to be unnblo to
anise Ids hand to Ins head. Ile had the best enediecrt Meant
—bad usedorthe bre: Careapurillas to no good effect—-
gotworse held rfrirft 2.1.1 was considered to be in o dyke
stale, and could lot live twenty-finer hours topper, when ho
cotnntenccd usl7 1111.1NT'S PURIFIER.' 111. neck DI,
oaten nearly off, ben cue to ear; n hide tlssitert_t2staksh
Me seindpire, tub cc Id. chin. se that be breathed through
the loCe ; his earwas so enter arwetd thretelt could bet li/ted
up out oriel place, it 'only hold art bd a Pahl/ rises; the use
of ate own we. eitstrogetld lit- two ulcers; en ulcer under
tirogm, nu large n. ry swan'. 'hand. hnd nearly eaten through
his side ink/ his boar, Thus Ile WAS afflicted With ken( y
Such tadriil, acrid. hdreeteive rims, on various parts of his
person.sue art lan parLiCUI.II, SOO our

Dr. TI I WILIJ AMP., eon of the most plly-tticilots of It °lnt!, Wris called to see Itnckin the dry bet,,t,
ho commence,' ulthoz Drnnt'st Puffin.. Dr. Al'. ex.:lnca
him runt thin toll hint ihnt all the medicines in the worldcould rot cut e itio—thrddlls cunt wan

• BRUSHES' and 00Id3S, -
The largest Int and liCst noStortnient of ,

sweeping,- dusting, scrubbing, nod other Brush-y, ie just received, including tat assortment ofFINI3ST-lIAIR BRUSFIES,
and of the best mutinies, as. also, • •

_FINE; 'l'C/01'11.13 O'hU3Sof almost evcry. size and quality, together with
a vdcioty ofDress+, Redding' end other Combs,
or sale cheaper k ium at 'any.- other House' in
own, et the store' of • • •• J. W.OE:BY.

Carlislo,•Juis5, 1850; •
•

• _ EntahesX-13,tus,hog

Worse'l-,han Hopeless !

. . .
. .

,A griat varithy tif.thacc"wcful articles is of,farad torsala, consisting al Whitewahli, Swacpl.,'i•ng, Scrubhing,-,Painiera; loth, Shaving, Hair,'Teeth and Nall'Fleshand GrainingBrushCli ingreat Ninrie 4 y , u'll.of which urn of 'ilia li"dat, ariaIv and will be'eold at theThwest prices' .,,

• _Juno C:', ' • -

-,S. ELLIGT_T._„_...

E

Now 'hear Mr. BASKIN'S stnlemont of curet 11nnald•
o My wife procurad ono Inntloof /1/IAS7'SP Ullll, VINO
EX74f..1(17', of Bissell 4_/,oonord, slruggisl2 of Itomo. I
commenool using that, and bogus. to get better. Tluet bottle.
enabled .mn to rtet 1,,Or p bed,vehoTo 1 lout boon confined
one poor; th e ste,nll bottleene.l.l too to get onto! the Imet;
the.third botito ensuloel sou to walk two wile., to Iton:a Cm-
ten, whmn 1 procurer-1,1:i bottles more; and when I lied fin.Ishel nsnu; them, serentoen out or ulcers hod /laded

raup—ul Virgo botkes more effected n P.EItFECT.CtIS.E of
AlLthio ulcers, and reitorml.mo.to 9ooslissallA.e •

-

FOURTEEN MUTNESSES!•
Mr. LUSKIN !tea swArn to.tlio above, facie, and the factsaro rrltnoued and co;tilied to by Dr. T.IVILLTAMS,Ifr.

G. I.BROWN, proprietorof the We+ t-Ronn4 Hotel—Mena.
BISSELL.I4,-LEONARDovlioleenlo ,and-retaild.ruvristsand ELEVEN otbor retnrctaid, winte.ler. .

Tor sae W. RAWLINS &S. W
IIAVERSTICK, Carlisle, '3 C & G B Altick
and W I) E Hays, Shippensburg—Wm Lloyd,
Lisburn—J F Spahr, Alechaniesburg—ll Her-
ren, Newville—A C Klink, Blomlield—Ben,
ver Haines. MillerstOwn—,.rA Linn & Co
Laubdisurg—J Ickesburg—S Low,
NOWPOrt—T.,Wlioeiglns9,Chanthershurg—..l L
Shearer, Dillsburg—J Martin Lutz,lfairisbrrg.

All letters and orders [Must be addressed to
.Wlohme& Ce., lOQ Broadway', New!York,

Restoration & Preservation of the
Hair.

53y 1V Wise eit,
-:

Son,of Virginin;'
'B6s9N7fni.lllitc"'l i.4,o.„ll3ioatte;pprsOnil;vEie

great number-ofdaily applications, trout all
sestiotielif the Lioiao,. tor flick. rcinedy for_
ITaldnoss,,and Infet,beir,colebrated TQ-NIC, hate coone,:it #n.-ice.”;.ity: to' appoint; a
Genera Tenyillin'l; ~fieent, to trdrontcities and'towps r tliti'lliii,cd"-fitulnaevesting hint with authority' to tviptiint;•.4on-;ti .,-,

gents, use and vend the Ifait''l,',!,fac,apd,
ply•tha ESTI) and
i1.110.011) bonds of Inny.aiipaint' to opts.
rata wliereiror-a atiflioii,uC intinhar,,orp,,icats
in any town orceiu.bbortrociti' ah tai bo oinahnid.„CALV If: l',,of' Fitiii-ptie'r
county, Va.' fa alone sutborizeci to'act .tis
oral ifo gont, whit tfin po Was übovoIndicated. ~ .

.Cfmt-..C.. may be expeeted tmvisiti ne•speed
ily tie prae.tieuhle the prinOpe I e.tiee,and townof the Union. - • • • : • '

N: B. Capt.- Calvert Will elways: have on
1101111 n tell --of the flAllt -TaNIC
(which elonnSes the herd of dandruff strength,-ithil•Mvig•ertues the heir, j;irid iitreventsjit,
also,,from.falliug ilif•).rori he rctlion of thMittryAmitignons to Ms. operntionsoir it -' rainy111Wdyn lie obtained at witoletittle;and:Mr. jyarded
to ally part -nr.the ?molt, erlilie.ising •110
preprietorti, •.-M.; N, Richmond,
... 14rBrice f,9 per douott 'tellies for$5 oimnodollhr. magic bottle.''+For stile' in: Carlisle by-.. S W II ASTICK l. '

I'IIERIAt OIL for :'ffaln'lit
(jo16). •

!The' I.3'eonle,s
Clear the r.i:rac.l,:i

Ku,:iii.l;igneff,div.t Itcpert ien lur rem tud.d.
of Mon-Ands of thilr trie.tulq, hereby announce
to all v ho :seek bud los s. flicasure, ittat a Grua!
iiarrr.i,.n will Inke e this ;eel every day
ihroticlnim -,.e.050n in the..beautind salciy
car ''Cloarsidr," ilrojielled by the lore pees:wee
enjinc and in whit h all, bill, dld
and young, me i,1,1-1,11 to tart icipate - The ex•

will he ...abided upon a 1 lap conireft
dillitrent trot's, any hclore got up in thieiteigii
be thood, both for cheapness and disinitaWand.the_ plea! ore it will al...it'd' 't hos, who join In it
can -scarcely he estimated. Tickets sill be
lurnished m bid)* //inisiiii/ price, and i:le public
can start from any .point Ahoy lease, stopping
only at thy CIPINAAND IM,'ROVED

Clothing Emporium,
-neat dobr to Burkholder's Hotel ou V4cst Main
sires t. is lido the ,Ilenevel and most lol4Membie
e,seellecut ul ,:Lt TIII NI; ean be tound—all
Oar own Immofad tire—and e. filch, we can sell
as-cheap as -the---ran he bought -at- diny-of- the -
large City estahlistimems.and 20 per cent. lower
Ilan at any other horse. In this Borough. We
resiteetdolly invite the public to take this pleas-
ant trip to our store. and examine uitr large as-
sortment .1(

CLOTH, DRESS, FROCK- AND SACK COATS
of various colors ttilLl Styles, Pants redts andRoundabouts, Pea Jackets, -HA'T'S and CAPS,Shirts and Stockings, Suspenders, Cravats, andall the different articles necessary to constituteu Gentleman's Wardrobe.. Don't fin get theplace—next door to Brirltholditt llotel, towhere we have justremoved.' having a largo
assortment of Cloths, Cassinieres and VestingsM 111-11d, we ale le, pared is make up to order
nil kinds of Clothing at the shortest notice and
on the most re:ism:MU terms.

mid 0

Better than the, Goldmines of Cali
fcrnia !

if [{'hale Sail outites 51,75 !

rpriim,inder,i; -4-Iwd fur the patronagen. of tlw CH::ens of Carlisle :ttliwaing
country. ink- 3rms his nuno.-roas Irfends and thepold,e-mgenerritrtltat ho Itnatjtecr. ttoil "iiti
enti, mu, qlllisl.ielfetle :spring and
!?S'aiiintex ch,11,1,1g, mad,' up in.the Ite,t Ft yle and
.partieufally ealmilated for this place, Ifsstocll
consists of •Orf;ft tied emitl, Ilnhita
Casattrier, 1..11,, km. and Chian coats, Tweed
Linen find Cheek coats, (fortis of all
deseriptioim, sup-nor Illae k Cassimerand limeyPantaloons, It gicat.yoriety of Vests from 15ers
to EA I,trge arc'orttitent of finicytartieles of
Gontlentelt's wear, will's linen, striped ninl red
flannel shit is.. 6elitlenum are requested to call
and exainine,the goods, and he is sure those
who btry.will be well fitted Imd at low, prices.

A great assortment of Boys clothing, 'also
Caps and flats, from 1!2!, toStf 00 cont,tantlr on
hand at S. GOLDMAN S

'South-East earner of t'd rut and Market square,
Carlisle, March t!ff, Itso.

. .

Ceiti!))eiSt. .
A SEC0.:•:1) supply of imperial, ingrain,Lt. Cotton and Ilirthitg Carpets, whichhe sold cheaper than can be hougla at any other"establish rota in the Boroustli .

LADIES' & SLICES.
Just reee.ved another lot of Ladies: WalkingShoes,;Slippers, Buskins nod Gaitrra, of:Latest-shapes and btAtrf4iia;lelnkrcinannfac-

lure. Also, a bear4...ilar ',soy; wont of
Shoes. Boots MO

CA ItPET BAGS N Tlt AVELLINC
- 'l'l2l/N ICS. •

• A largo. apply 'or Tvonlot -told 'TravellingBags of a superior nnalitt',,lo,t received. .• -
BONNETS ! 110 NNFA's !

The attention of 1,:lir•It is it rttrulnily
viiod to my laf.t ,o nod Fl•lendid .us,ortroont OfBONN E'l:3 of ulf binds, Inicos and ,in“loies.Also, a very urgt?. nod bountiful lob of flonuotvery.l.77l7tho clump s;oco of

f - o(,11.BY•

StiFERIOIt FRESH CROGERIES I
.I,atest

TUE Cheap Family Grocery Store of Jo.ioph D. Halbert, \Vest cur.link, has just_reccived a large and Irish supplyof 'he best FAMILY GROCERIES that 11,0Philadelphia markets can afford. Thu subscri
bur has justre' tined from the city. and wouldrespontlully invite his friends and the public'gcnorallY; bath in town and coutory, to calland OXIIIIIiIIII for alsombelioss his large and in-
creased smelt, which embraces old lid articlesusually kept in his hue. of business. Such as
Rio, Java end St Domingo end ;Imperial, 'Young Ilysun. and Blank Taos, ofwary superior, quality and {liver; Lavcring'scrushed,, lost, While.. loaf, and loaf sugars,' or-clarl;i',a Now, odours' nud hxownSugars of everyf;raile rind'qnality, with price-tosuit. Money., sugar housti, OrlcanS 'and syiupMolassion:— Spiess of all kinds, whiels 'he gill
was'irtnt pure and fresh:ground. Brimms; .'dor and painted Ink:lints, Mturns, tubs, 'Miff
bushel' 11101lbUreb, hinter U0,0.9, butter
batter ladles, wash rubbers, '&c ..Clothe•holey Busying, traveling and market 'basks . ofall kinds. Camila, fancY,..rosin :'and countryE OAPS. Also, a general assortment of chewing'and smoking TOt3A.CCO ,, spanish half spanish,

:and common CIGARS. Ropes twines, and
'l3hishos of all kinds. tPrime CHEESE nhvOyo
on hand.- Spam, Winter,' .straincd.' ,end Common (111. S.

GLASS, QUEENSWARN.t-Lamlo. Mac;
added to a 4 already larlto kook, a nundaSe. of'sew pattoras of White ;Gmnito and' fancy ton,sets, with,OCICERY WARN of ovary do-.w.hiclr I will sell actho lowest Pricesnor Onsh. . • .

feelinggrafeful for tha liberal patronage hare-taforn bestowed upail him by a genoroticthe atibscribattolulera them his haartk ,Sz, atheproriamks,4 and.lipprc hat it, hie aim& to: playcamid particular atfenticiirda Mdness ; trMnorit a'eprithilinacti of:their
-111arcli 20; 1850. • JOS:. DAIMAIERT:

fAcircis .`it)
Hear, Toad, Ljston'anil Ite.ll.ect.

AND MAY'S.
NE W; /Cllk:Al' AN U FAQ 111LINABLE

. ct,o-ritiNce. sToltE,
On-Eui:l.Olain Street, in (Os wont fg)incrly o'l•-

• cupird lip .41v.• Ilanlikebs a etwkaig st ore. -
TEI I.'; attention of the cir zen4,ol Uerli...le, mid'Cumberlandand l'erry Cettifties'is inv4d
to this nn,vly established Clothing' and I,GEN ,J. L E )1-EN,;;0,10.,„ 1.11', 18 1.11N(4 8,1,1111E,

?.and seethe well 'se:neted an nicritvlegrintly gotup elothing-ever olFeied i .his pinto, • It. would
be well for i:vory mati..tg linow spilt a larger
assortment, better styleB and niece desirlthle
clothing can he bought lor .lei.s. motley at this
now ebtahliEhment their at any other store in
the place without. any other exteption. The,
assert mewl is well selected tt,,d the cet end melte
hi the detest spring alai bummer fashions, which
arc far stitieHor to till others ler, ease and ele•gance. All who with to purchase will find they
can save from twenty live to filly per cent by
buyingat ibe new stand of

TR uLITMAN & MAY.Coats, Pants and 'N'ef,teive sell_remarltably low.
as the lonbwing liA of pore, Will .how:

COATS, .
Sept:4l'lllc black Clolt lire,. (:Data f.,..1) to 18,00"

" Fru; I; . " . II 18,00
. Filll.lrrenelt.llabit Clod; eonrn of

cl:ll'etent ,I)l, ~ O- 10,00
New.style of t.te-htnerei: cows, ' 2,50 9,00['tench Coats .d :ill cob:r••• • 1,50 7,00
Neagh ~.,.. Neatly Tweed tic , oi) I, .1,,.0 11100enl;ll,Fein 1,;.,1;n, .. 75 5.u0
Linen l'oa:i.,. .- 1,00 2,50
liti,, iness coa.tF, • 1,00 6,00

PANTALOONS.
Now :-,ty lc tit A merit an ;I; ci French
--.....(;tv-sither plain,
Neiv-atyle of .% user icon and French

Casaialars, tapcin i al qu,dily lnd
' varit) (11't•iivr8 5,00 10,00
Fine W.r li. cut.. ;04ilue,kins 2,50 9,00
S•rincci nod ern,: liair,,)e,s.-1.15515 1,50 5,00 ,
New style. N;lfolcun car,fiedluitlls 1,25 13,00

,e;:111,, Nll,l. 111,1114 -"•• 4:15 .11 .00(Lent yane:y .Ir. Cort.lnr,,y 'alms ----...1,:25 0,0Fin, ;hied drilling stolid and plain • - 55. 2,50
Now sly le ui Ctinitauon 1,50 -A,OOWidi an excellent assortment of weer ,

Ling paws Avlaeli I, i I ~.Ir,iv•Li iay..usher in, !hi , I,lann ~ 50 2,00
- -VESTS. .

F-',414ein.44, illicit 1.a1144 441, 44.44 .1,75 500I`. r. ws:)le 01 liaered and tit: iped do 1,00 7yo
-I,linti .c.:: striped Valt-mine 515 4;00
Ulu,: liglit sami»er Mar,talles vest:. 75 3,00
'All li-ims it wo; king ve,,t, at very, low price.

• We will al , 1.. vei, a r< ,.. ,1 ~,ar sheet of
.4: UOYS CLOI'IIING, .
coof-islieg ~1 routs, fel,,e :led et-as nin re:l
Ilium ai et re low Dalai-. in ad;li; i f--441 our

' whets of ready Mad, t !midi!!! tic mill 'keep on
hand an nssaritnent tit -
, 14 UIZNLSIIIING A 11,TICLES

such as sltiria. s-atin. c a1"11 ,,,, F.v.peri crs,
drawers, collars, I ati, 1,V,,r,11.5.' 4 10ve;.,, hal !-

kerchiefs, cocky, &c. &,..", which ~, ill make i .
the illterC.lll (II the 11111,411`,2r. to c..,,,1nt,,-, %db l.,biiymo•er.,,,Vhotii. .ill .mull, raid ~, .1•i,,, s•-,re,
waret2;,,l ;0 !:.tle. I.,;:=',H.,l, and fl,/ r y rff,,/ j e.
11( 14111, 111'qualliy, elegal;:o_l.;_:., uix le ii dna f at1111(11111f111/1111y, :,iii WO 1/1/r1 by yl.,-C, zith ;mon
10 busi.nu ,::s I,l"tavrit a..p,lial a ft: ruil,lic•11r011-
age. 1)(111 '1. r(11:•(0 1 OW f.filoo, Nfr•Ill Itannerr.seers, a few doors al., an 1....wa, I :Street 11' est
r.icl;cl) . .... -

N. I), CI nli,ng rills to order;t the i.horicsl.-
.....nm ire. .

I,so\ctOU

,111c4ichico.
lYi~t~'lliste~'s M 11,-He ling Oirthilent.

Or the 'Woreicti
Contain' ito-.1-Irevc:ury -11itwizer

From the •' heading Eaele."
THERE'was never; Tarhap§, a,

elite hemigia befoet the ,untie, dial
so short a tim e. won sunh a t•eptilarinti "AP Al-
listelfs All-Ilealing Ointment, or the World'sSalve."" Almost. every ;person that has math.:
trial of it, speaha warmly in its praise. Gee has
'been eared by it. of-the most painful 11l lona.
(Ism t' another of the Piles, a third of a trouble-
soine,painin the side, a 100011 of a swelling in

c Ceti, ll' if dOes notgiveha inedlaterelief in every ease, II eon never diriojury, beingapplied outwrird!y, As another evidence or thewonderful helix r power possesced by this salve
rte Settle/II the [0)1(m ing certificates. fromff
speetable citizen dl illanlencreelf township, inthis minty, •
Maidencreek,ll,rks co., Pa., 'March 30,1847. -

Messrs: Hitter h up.-1 di sire: to infirm youthat 1 Mrs eutlrely cured of a pain the back, hv
t he use of McA Ulster's All-llcaling Salve, whiwitI purchased from you. I 61111yred with it :thewYyers, and nt lit *Cp. nitv,..

111[4 that time 1 lied siIVIMIS rediedies, which
I were prescribed fur me by physicians 0.1 etherpersons, without receiving any relief,"asal at last
made trial of this Sfilve with a rrfillil fill01::1111e1,C.) 0110 l•Npcliff111011. I ant now entirely 'free
1 .1.0111 1111111.;11111 eitjoy in night si sweet and.
peaceful bleep. have also used the Salt(' sired
for tooth, ache mai 121her complaint:to, ith 1 imitar

resulta. Your Irian u.
JOHN 1

The enllowlng in f 1•0111 :` I.c_ular 1111. 1.:S101:111 or
eNttn,i‘o prtetie,! in Pltilittlelithia.

;lames Me.lllister--: ir: I Int‘e lar the two
List 3ttBrB liteti in the 11.thit or us.tq. ; 88111 Oint-
ment iu .tats s 61' 'Rheumatism; Ch and
in Ten a Capiles. ltiett'cl I1int11,) and him Car
atilt the Itain,tieg (-Met. I think, lecon Ha; ex-
periments I have ntalle`with it, that it richly de-
serves to be alopted as an .arttele of eViry day
use by the prat. sslon at -lone. Vntlec, Ka.

S. Al. D., Phil.•

Dec. tO, 1517
'l'o „MLA 11i:4er-1/ear Sir: I take plpts-

-111%! in In :113U'll to you the great benefit I
have la calved try tiling your \'e‘4o, lac (>lllt went
qtr the NVorld't, Salle. 'I 11:id 1, 11 Ulcer, or run-
ning laity on lily ears ht. many .3 cal s I
bud :11111111qt, to 11113 ,i1.1:1118 1,111. I tin 110

11111'IMSrl nit by o ing virile t/intment teal days,
it was aomplatelv dried up :tad Avell• I 11:1s12
:14.0-111..d it-for tAirlig; for which I 111114
cell: !It ar,tiole; also, it, all t.t.,,es of itillanpuntio

F.l.lll'A l'Il01(N.
I e,,rlily the inb.t” !.1,01 u 111 i`t I

• .%1 \I)AIU,I7',
No 'JO Sin

is,'nntlxing hatter tar the
Cure of Te:ier,

FILTIZN.S'—It is re c• of the hest thiter,s :he
world for (Si e unites it.)

le:lee:ells it yesely elleed tin this
Ointme:.t.' tails r the

frni'Al'Otig,/ the bfSXUS 1117 12 .1;1•‘ ...1 .101 S 11,41r!,A/o.\lliStel.'fi ()ilitolert for Si:mild:l,
Toper, Chil;llai.l, SeAl 111,4), g'rre

13ronel,DO3, I,Trr% nos
•,, I_llllo Arl,—, Alr-1 .

11111.119, CI VHS, •o•
the St.:P, Sere I,lp •.

Litelts.Ste•r•. Ultrptetittrte. Pitrs, (bid feel
Cemqh
l~im in She Rncr.
( 67,1 • of this CiPtinent

•tTmtt‘s kb. p Corhs h not grttwillfY
neyer he trr.:ltlt 11 u ilk (10,11 U ii o

frrgn t•tl ly. .
iv gond ter ney pet of the,

h.).13 bull hal:1111,1. In :•01114. Ca3oo:lt-
-STICII/111/C•apiaitql-

C 1 IITION---No Oilthrekt sui.ll hr, p;Ohminetinle,q thernl A A NIES ;NI e. ,Lus-rnlc ix
with alice 011 e%ery

F(/II m) :igentq in all of till, Prin
011,:11 towns in Ow

51:011.1s NT,AL.ListETZ,
sole riot of :lie:those Med.d.e.

PpiNul PAL oril.CE No ~ .2s xrd:ll, ' I bird
cry ['TINY, 4.1

and S. \V ll•kve,stick,
.1 I.

\V. _Churchown ; :or. begry.Nvwlitivg ; Joseph Fl. Herron, Nt ts .‘ iHe,
told G Hell, Ilityri."6firg.

• r r.`:2)

,

t

=I ME

7"' • r
r -

: 7:'1%. 0 .-'
.

" J ;

'I•II:: imiforin success w hich, nttencled - the
118,'(II ii-O 1:11.110011-11.9 " • I•• • •

I. 1;1* the Ltriqs
have mined lift' it a relehri!y liv uu
"th, r me,hoi:,., \I o ..:I,•r it ti. the :tfiliettAl with
eitthqi• em.fidelice in.t rinrc, anJ t),,• hill he•

liwt it trill othttiter-Nnil remc.ixt.t , ,qthi: Op
attacks of upon the' throat

1:c51,11,, :IS they beeline pmltlleiv I:,tictty
verry illy:let the litletrtilw. 11,,aiet.1
wui ittrlphilanthopisls t veil where. ‘‘'ht ,t is
Well,op', idott

the stllli)ti hvz
VALENT' ;\ NI. I).

Prof Surgery .111eN College, Noe York, st
'III gives tine pleaiaire iii certify tie value anti

Olicney of Ayec's CIIERILY rEc roui Awhich I entiaitler peculiarly ailapteillo, euvein al'
eataiicrif llii; Throat nail Limp."

Tur, RT. REV. LORD 1.;1S1101 , HELD. ,- .
writ'es iva I,lter to his ti iet.(l,-who was fast sink-

nrilvr nu airat•sinii of the 1.111.4 ;- -"I i HR•cheer'slaaitorel and il any Incilii•ine cull gi‘t•
with the blessing. of (toil that m ill."

IS,
of Louisiana, writes "That a ouug tlaitAhter of
_his was ehred ofseveral st sere attlls9l
14 the 'Cherry Peeloval."

,VNI)
The (74;71,1,11,in Journal orllledical Science.

stales, "Th.lt Asthma-and Bronchitis 'so 'meta.
lent in this inclement climate, has yitOilttl
surprising. rapidity to Ayrel.s Chen,' Pectot al,
and we cannot tau llro,irh ITCOIIIIIICIIII this skit-
MI preparation to The Profession and the public.
generallt ."

, Let dm relieved so 111.•rer'sper.k.for
IlillTFOltm,.lllll. 211, 1847.

1)1...1 . C. A11.:1I-71/ear- Sir 1-1 laviog been
°rescued from n :unfit] and dangerous diicase by
Font- modinine, gra. titucle peorapts me •to 501111you this ackimaludgement, not only in justice
you, hut toe the iitibrination ofothers in like al-

- A slight cold upon the longs. iteglet.ted at fist
10 SfiDev:llllll3pillillg or wood.. orient

rough imnrrolost. ttic,ht, sweats followed and kis.
tore l iipou 011111.1tated, colild not
sleep-, was (4311.e9,1C11 hr niy rough, 1111(1 a pain
GrnukL Iny chest,•111111 it. sle rt all o.'o us-

ing sy inptoma of quick consumption. NOMVOI
Line s..ettiol 'at 'Alf to reach my casr,pntil I prat.itlent..nlly pled your 61v.nr.y. rciLt ,ii.:ll, which
soon relieved now has cured

Yours with respect, 1: A. STE\VA
A r.pArrriiNi. Y, April 17. 1.8-111.

Dr. Ayer, Lowell—Dear Sir .linve for
ei ,ars been:tinkled with Asthma in. (W. worst
thrill; so that I have linen .0a,. 1, in my.
ehith for "it IttrAerliart (tribe tieing unable
tp breathe in inn Led. I had tried a great mane
medicines, to no purpnw, i s'a3sta,m,
preheribetl, as tin e•ilici intent, )mir Chit:) Pee •

At liest it scorned iu make me wol se, het t i ,
.less then It Week V belAllll to eXiteliellee, the 10021
gent if:, hg relief from its Ilse; :Old nosy in leerweeku,theilisense is entirely vonorr-tl. I esteslecit.in my ht.,tl with outuropt,tittd enjoy It 'Anteelite:llth ',ditch 1 hatliweee expeeted to Vlt11.1y:EGORGE', S.
PILI:CARED IY J.. C. ATJU:S, CUL)IIEr, LONVCI.I.ZW,ACIIUSETTfi..

(Sold by1)r. RawHun, S, A. D ubbat d, hr. S11lion,cnoDsle; Dv. 11.:, Day, Ileol'ianiesl,tirg-„..111. 11,ert•on, No,wyDlo;.l,p,
pri,bhitvg; and ,iliug,r,intx genprally.. .

IKNOTIIE`4R nEvoLuTioiti.,

CI A MUM, A. HU 13 13Alt
ed of Mr• Hem r A Sturgeon, his stock if

Drugs, ' Mcdieines would rerpeetfully
it share ol dm public patrousg,e, nt the old

stand, c-orner of Pitt and, Hint) Streets, opposite.
the Ralf Road depot,- . I,' •

• He will keep constimtly 'on ihand,• ill
moot of fresh Drtigs, 'Medieines, Paints,
Pye-Stulls, Perfumery, and n variety tit, tunny
rhittlen,-Sellich he is determined it, Sell to iv.••-,!

Ho will give his persoiml 'attention. - to the. busi-
ness, rind onitietilarly prescriptions,

A libeilaNininetion rnado•for Pliysitians coun-
try Month:tots, and Paters:. • •
-Feb. ltf, 1.150! .•'' '•

'

• •

Cedar' Ware.• ,

UST nt,,ilta2chenp Ilnidwnre a In
!nr(liEilntbsr!ltrit. in :-Etiut High Sirr6 t, ,

Oompl.titd nkHortment Ofgubs, 13twitrin, Obnrini,
Alsn LlupoTua, Rifle and 111abiniy,-

Powder,whiCb will bo sold vary nhnnn by:
- -.1 aii.-2:4f1-1850K -JIMNRY S-AXT:tII,I,

tonstitutiott Penn'a
;1•.--• ~ -'14Y.,..(.- .t.k,;,-,'')h,,r ,i'--.4 .)

..,,,,,_::,

~. ..„.. j t

I,l6ollittion
I,IIELATIVI: TO ANAniennment of the Constitution.

•11•10...:soLT' P.: 1.) by the Senate and House s- 1?11,ta 5(1/Lttiii rry q/ /he Comina7titAleill7l rdrailia, ih Goa.."al 011.1, 11..,the Citostittoi.di el' this c,..nipu‘vcalth he tiweittkil in .the 60001111 61011011 01 11111 linhso that it shall read it ftillGots:•'llltit Judges t.itthe Stipo,llo Coort, otl-the sell-yr:LI (twirls otUttototoll .1' 1; ost,__lfitil of -41.10,11--cithetL-faourts—ofFtieottrirt; five or sit:1111ot est:dint:ll,d by law,shell bet:lt:o,d I s the tilt:Wiled eh:clues s of theConioloint est ill, Ili the tit, to wit:The Judge: of the Supreme (1011t15.Itt: the 110:1 1..( 101001011me0411 aI Itnethe Presidt .111.1ttot ut the sel'ilsr 1;0101% orUcnuuwu 1,1••:‘,„ nod ul such 01.1,1,1' Clllll.l,Uta,rllll 114111, Cl' shall 11t. (51111/ 1 1M101 by a111111 1111 is hoi. Judge,: ri ititir ,ll to by Ittortird in11, latt ,by the hhslifiydelLytel ~of the ;Ha-tivp tlisteid •oter they otly to preside nr•'ot'as Jtitlgt.s;• and the .A.,,..0e111te ,10d;•s.bl IllcCourts 01 1;f1111111(111 Plt as It) Or/
0113 a (I.e.

Th,.of th,.. S11;11,11111 (;0111.1 'hall hold tilde tt;;;,,,,t1 10the 11. 1 1111 tit 1541,, if I;it-,Eilanbelrqu00•00..vIves %tell. (subject to the :01. I--0001 111,1•Cia1111.. 1. ;01,1I'M',SW.,firstele,lieo;)
,„ 1; 1.i,1'1i.e P 1, 5.10,101 .11111, 111 1. .1. lit, a 111 111111 (20111'15 of Cuin:ruin sod stoi 011100Courts ut :is ary or shall Jte-t.soddi,h.,by laso ; ti r ;,..10rt. J.; belearned in ,•;It,. 1:, shell hOl,l 110. e• / illy; 1 forthe tree of ten ye.rs, it !Iv siedthove tht hist Is ("5 well; ths• ,kottot .I1„!' ofthe Courtsof -Common Picas tslo.ll fetid' 'He°Piet, the tet•to of lire vt ;;; 5, 11 111,1 t 1 11,1:1611:; 1,14111, 011aa well; 1111 e , ;6111be centiois,ottotil l,t the I, int.ttoor. L,, lytt soyreosouable •.,„„ ttimpitnehniclic, the l'otyrotitt I'l'-

1111,0 NM' cm the ath'tess of 1a It-111:54'5'Or eel hraut-o. ot'l'llc tett e- .kyttrot shall lake 1,lof a:,t the t.;. ye.,l

1 ant :Ht
this i1dni?,11...,:11,1 the root 1.-sit.otd II the./tidgtes :rho 5. 11 il.' It 10 Mt ;tit, lalOle Nimelst i..;••••, :Atmthe Liles of

pr: =ors t, ho Slatillilt It Ilt• t It t.1.11.'1111, I's o tIllt• Sotyyne• Ci•oltt shall 1,10 II; rlists: I.llle old. us 1.111,
pout.,, r, 1,0 rol .ides C111”, ha' Is., 11 s' t
1111(1 ru• on• ler 1,. ..sh
decided ity ltd It:, r;

the t leittion as coot: 11110', and the ta.lll-hell Is; 011111 10 ill(' (tt•lta lhat the
11e.17 lie :Iccols1:0 to thei ,H. 'I be

.1101,,e I . 1
:

In it
-, 111. 11,. 511to rhly;Ilu•.lmiprs bu 1,11 . dit.lll SA: didvt_ll.ii.,l,l lot011111 lic 111 c I.:hie! ,Ito,:ko. ,-,

by tiontls, xv,iu
1 al (hr. s:111- I;:flTlls,'F.i..lti 10, ;T.

110111 13F111 \ ro•bl-1,:,1., I
ondo v 11. roo,hoo 5,1511 iii,

gener,tl I Ice Tht• rr! „“.

1.:000I'rrl - , , Con,tc
M. C0..0,, PI In • -Ult. Lau,5...x....,41‘

11100I• sm-1 stlogiutr,it,
he liccd htt.t It Ot s4lll httt Inc tll
during; flick tt,tal 0111,0 in 01 .111.0 ; 11111.1:1 1.11.111
I. oeoiVe 110 11.,1 lII' 1,, 1• posil, (0. ern,- !dd
nnc raltott this ,:tettmon-
wit :11th, nt• 11 vier tlit: Cutl riot. 11tQ 1i511111.11

all, 0411121 . Slll'l, 01. ;las Uoion . 'rite
.1.(;,e, it Li, titiring ateir.
ilatta,rt, in 011it,..-5h,,11 1101 Com--

moo, ot.i•t•it tlutillig their
ttoltlinuattce iu ulii t,11.,11 resit!, a illoll Iho dig..
Iniel entml,) lop which (key ncry r...siwulive,l3"

S McCA ',VON 'l',
Speakt r the4lous~!'nc/,, 80,

\, , '
Ste"kcr ,Ver:re

1 SEX.\TE C11A:,..1 1F.1,. ?
Harri.sbfirg, .11.4,,na, y ..rs. I' ..,,. 5

- I, Samuel W. -.Perrin, Clti,:i Clerk of-,1-,6 -
sen:fle of penns)inmi,L, do herel,., cortit .c that
the foregoing resolution, (No'. 11l on the ~-,..,,,,„•

file of the present st., ,sitto,', cot:died -1,,,,.,1ttrtti
relative to a,t, alnetolotehl of the Cete.,'ltett...,:
it It-it,g the si,lit, 1112 111/11114/11 ldlil• 1 ,I.i 1 1• ;I'lll
to by a majority of the members elhetett to eat h
!loose el the la.l I.,'l.Co,latore—alt,,r leo in;; ht ett
duly ennsitl, I cif 111111 11.11',11,i011 Wllll this 11.1y a-greed to by a majority or lit, ~,,,,,, 1111,11•11
0./ and soil og i 1 th,. .Sri tic or l',: th,,lvahi ~ t,t

Its presents, hi1911.:15 %%11l altiont• hy 1111.111 NOlns
pivot ott the rend 1,,,,,,,:2,... et We r,,,elhti,o, ~,,

follows, ,iz : ,
Those lotiog ill thlor ~f the r,... ,1eti0., r. ,•,,,

•ll..lottes Ilrooke, J. Porter i 11.,,,:,,. 11 a1t,,,,,
A Craoh, Jottatleto .1 Cueoiogleoll, room.. S..
,Pernon, l'hethas II .1'0r.., tit, 1:11n: IL, i',.....1. , ,
ii-rther-t -Al-Frie.k7l- 1-eorrl'irtroo7.l-0 -tio-‘ - .tt,•,...•
!iI•V, Wlll .ll. - 113-11121.1, 13:111e 11111Z1111, 'Ilitilc,:1:1
15(.4, J11:11111, ,11. .10111111, .101011111 1: 11111g11::101 •'l,

C1,1•1:ge V. 1.1111.16k1,, /11N%11_ !I NIcf.:a ,lio, Het.-.tooth, M11e..., ~enjantin Nlatti,,,, I Low,- A
Ittltleitherm, lk ;Mato I". 1',,u1:, t . \'r to lI.S.Iii.

kr, DOA ill S1111kl•V,V1,1*. 14 II 5a,,,,, L .,,,,,,1 Pi..
riser, Itehert. C Sterrett, Roliel Stine, Pappas 11.
Streeter,,lohO 1 I \Volker arch Vol',. wine _II, st,
,Sy,eake4,-,-Yea,,,29. - - - .. - ,•

Thr. ,tVvniirg -,i•qvu!.s( at, or thi ,hitionGui:Tge Dar sic, A ivAtlstueDritlit :I, IAles..littivrlCi%—Nlos
ENtrad.ll4pm •

SA.V11 ,1l1; IV. PEARSON,

JN Tfll -11017til". 01'
10.11,10.1NENTITIVI•11;

-1/arch. T's, 1S:0).

I Vl.:tillitott Glib,' Clerk of the I loo,5,! ci
Rcprr~ctSlati v, s 11l Row:TR:O,6, (In hurt.lty to-.
tit) t:lat the bt:tt;,ningresolution, (No: 10 on the
Senateawl No. 311 on Ow [louse Journal of.tint llltesttot session,) untitiotl " Itest,lntiwit rein
the In tile nifittatlittent of t'ltzt Coustittitinb,"—
it hr 04 the 901111, reSollitiftp which Wll5 agottett to

n ittA jttrit)•.ti tilt .inetben • elcetetl to melt
I lottstt of the IltiCl,glSbitill.e—after 1109 i op; been
tlttly_cunsitlettevi and .dist wised, was tins tla) :t•

to by a-rn:ljorily of thb mentbet s eleetell
111 attticrving in the I-louse or itelo•osofflotiv,or l'enttsytvsnitt, at its prestnit, 3e44i011, :15 hill

by thnitt votes, giVell 011,01 e 1111,1 paseugo
oY tint rt•soltitioit,llo follows, viz: .

TIMbl, \Ming iu rav(w the passage of t he
ret.olutlutt ..y,cre,.lollll Acker, Joint Allistat,

11,Itort 13a111%Iin, David .1 Bent, Urnig.
I.3lark „John S Ihnvoo,

Brindle, Daniel II II 11r0%%.3r, Jcsse lt Ilordett,
John Cessna, Ilcory N. Cottytt.,....

.ludo,Slice:Act- 'Cridlatirl, Ectdaroin (1. Ea% ttl,
Wiliarit 3. Dolthitis,Jitirws P Can her,'I'homna
13uncatt, t)iou, YtTiliitto%
I.:%ti»s, I.lNons, A. Sean Firing, Alex-
motor 5: Frathrit, .lanes Ploive,rs, lloojantio
E. Fortner, Alrsaltdcr-Gibbettry. "EltoOcr.

J0,...c01t E.(3%.11131t, JoEcint Culrrit..lacoll
S Iltildrratr,Crialit II Hart; I .ctrort 11hrt, Jolla

\Villiarri. J. Iltatraltill '—lttlat 110,...;%.,
11\rfdri, Lewis Ilerrold. \Vashittgtea Jadcson,
Nicholas Jones; John \\ Charles E
Kiltßead,lloltert Klotz, ilarrisnit Laird,lVl'orris
.I.t.celt Jottatkan 13 L'ect, Artnan 11.42.011211,1„1:1111CS
.1 1,Wi71, I.ltljoty 'Joists .4 .
Jolla l NlcCollottAlt, Aletotoder C Al:Warily,
Joint Mc1,81,t,01111%, NIA:Ix:to, &stool Ajar',

,

John Il Mk.e,. Air.. ors, Allot 3.llftcr,
Jost:pit C 713 Alois Is. Villltalt '
Morritott I.litykiel Alo%.rc, Edward ickledua,
Jact•lt N 11 I,•:icker,
Insetlnse t C Pocill, James C Held; John S Wiry,
Lou% ts Robots, Satonel llobittscor, Jolla P Ea dr.
ri:llmal, CI% tali \V ..S'fotielcl, Thrmas C Scottlicr, "
\‘'il3.4,ShalliatrOtichard,Simps IN, Eli

illißnkrimitli, \\Milani X" Smith,,
Sotyscr, Wiliista' 'lltatitas C•Stctti.,

DOVI6V4'II, PoliVifi C.
Aralreir Wade .12nbcrt t. A\ allrett, Tito.

tons \VI tslo, Sidocy it Wells, Ilirom tl Nl'll.
Earns, Dattivl Iftt.t.ltry and ,!tout S \tut:Minna!

, • :

voting, against, thr I.asta-,r ot ,
lotion %erre. A trgotttssK. boro%ll', 'David l'Attlis
Itlo.lpettn t, Prt•tcr—i.ai S,

ltlxtract'll:6'ai the .lOortad, -'

~. • • AI/LEI:AM JACK, Cira..,

.Sccitr'•nnc's OvricL•
FiliM 10-arch7:s, 1850

, •A
l• ..tkp oahnoimetailt

•

•

SECIILTARVN Orrice
$8

. •

• • . . ,,

1 do OortifYithnt the above 11611 roi• -egonite...is a
ti•iio mi,loovvi;el eopy,of_the original .vt,:solutiOti
of tho.Conoro) Assembly: :,.,tititicil 'fflefiolutionvolitive to nu nnientiniont a ;lid Coimlintlit,”
im'tlie same reinal'ils a lilh in thls'tillice ..,,,, '..

S I ' in testinNininy lieve-ot 1 haVe .11avei0b
-1 1.,.5. betony Ininclotnil , entni,eti o be -nflixed
(.1...-y..., and seal of di • Pee'veni,.y'grolliPi.:, :it If ha,.

risluovg ilifollilOeOili day i,r .Itme, i'linio Doiniol
one.ilieustiini eigli', hundred Own' fitl3

„. • .1 1. ItUSSELL;
Settil:ytet complafizi:eci/th,_-:=EM

=IM

NE


